
BU~~ & .~UCK LAW: Constitutionality of paragraph {e) of 
Sec. 5270, Laws of Mo .~. 304. 

September 11, 193~ . I -
FJ LED 

Hon. c. Arthur Anderson, 
Prosecuting Attorney, 
St . Louis County, 
Clayton, Missouri . 

Dear Sir: 

This is to acknowledge receipt of your letter of August 
16, 1933, which reads as follows: 

' ~This office bas been requested to gi•e 
an opinion by the Dyer O'Hare Hauling 
Company, of this vicinitJ, which company 
operates a numbor of trucks as a contract 
hauler in Mis uri within a radius or 
120 miles of this point . 

Tho ouestion arises from the construction 
to be placed on Section 5210 paragraph (e) 
of the issouri Bus and Truck Law passed 
by the 56th General Assembly of 1931, and 
given as General Order No . 27 . 

The language of Sec . 5210, paragraph (e) 
r eads as follows : '(e) It shall be unlawful 
for a contract hau1er to accept persona or 
property for transportation trom a point on 
a regular route destined to a point on a 
regular route, or where t hrough or joint 
ser.tee is being operated between such 
points and any contract hauler so attending 
sha l l be guilty or a misdemeanor and punished 
as pro•1ded by section 5275 of this Act .• 

The question is whether or not this is con
stitutional, and it seems that thi s section 
is somewhat unfair and discriminatory. 

This question was previously submitted by 
A.J. Frank, Constable of Central Township, ot 
this County, but o.tng to the prohibition 
against giving an opinion to anyone but the 
Prosecuting ttorney, the opinion was not 
gi•en. 

-
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Because of t he Yery high standing of 
this firm in this community, we are 
pleased to renew the request for the 
opinion and will thank you tor an early 
reply.'" 

You ask whether or not paragraph (e) of Seo . 5270, ~· 
ot Mo. 1931, p . 310 is constitutional because it appears to be 
di scriminatory. At first glance the same does eppear discrim1nator.y 
between contract haulers and motor carriers, as both uae t he high
ways tor their place ot business; howeYer, a comparison ot the 
statutes relating to both classes reYeala that the Legislature in 
exercising its right to regulate and auper.ise trucks using the 
highways t or private gain or business imposed restrictions on the 
classes thereot to the end t hat the Public Service Commission would 
have complete supervision and power ot regulation oyer all classes 
ot persons thus using the highways. The state bas t he right to 
regulate and use t he highnra in t he manner 1 t has proT14ed . 

In Carson T. Woodram, 120 S. E. 512, the Supreme Court ot 
Virginia said: 

-The right or a citizen to traYel upon 
the highway and transport his propert7 
thereon i n the ordin~ course ot 
lite and business d1~ers rad1callJ 
and obTiously from that ot one who 
makes the highway h1 a place of business 
and uses it tor pr1Tate gain in the 
running of a stage coach or amntbua. 
The former is the usual and ordinary 
right of a citizen, a right oommon to 
all, while the latter is special, unu
sual and extraord1Dar7• Aa to the 
former the extent ot the l eg1sla tiT8 
power is that ot r egulation; but as 
to the lat,er, its power ls broader. 
The r1~t may be wholly denied to 
others, because of this extraordinary 
nature . (Uany cases cit ed)". 

The United States District Court in Schwartzman SerTice, 
Inc . T. Stahl , et a!, 60 •ed. Rep. (2d) 1034, l . c . 1037, recognizes 
t h ia doctrine; we QUote: 

"At t he outs,t it must be acknowledged. 
t hat t he St a te has t he pf»wer to regu
late and cont rol t he moTement of motor 
Tehiclea oTer its highways. This it 
may do in the interost ot public oon
Yen1ence and satety and for the pro
tection ot the highways. ProTisi ons ot 
this character haTe been uniformly 
sustained. ( 'any cases cited)• 
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JUdge BeeTea in redering t he decision, auoted on the same page , 
said: 

"The highways belong to the State. 
It may make proTisiona appropriate 
to securing the safety and conveni
ence of the public in the uso of 
thea. **** Assuming therefore the 
power and right of the State to regu
late and supervise its highways, such 
right cannot be hampered or restrictet 
within narrow boUDds. On~he contrary, 
to the enl that such right might be 
tully enjoyed and exercised, there 
1s a constant recognition ot the prin
ciple that the State has a broad 
discretion in olass1ticat1on 1n the 
exercise or ita power of regulation. 
**** Upon such classification no person 
can interpoae an obJection a&Te only iD 
those cases where the classification or 
discretion is entirely arbitrary.• 

BaTing thus established the fact t hat the State may 
regulate the uses ot its highways, we now proceed to determine in 
what manner and method the State has sought by statute to regulate 
trucks using the highways tor pr1Tate gain or business. The dis
tinction and defini tion of a "contract hauler" and "motor carrier" 
can be discerned by reciting herein the definition ot each. A 
"contract hauler", under s ec. 5264 Laws ot go. 1931~ p. 305, is 
defined as follows : 

"'Tho term ~contract hauler' When used 
in this act, means any person, tir.m or 
corporation engaged, aa his or ita 
principal business, in the transporta
tion tor compensation or hire of persona 
and/or property tor a particular person, 
persons, or corporation to or f rom a 
particular place or places under special 
or 1ndi vidual agreement or agreements 
and not operating as a common car rier 
and not operating exclusiTely within the 
corporate limits of such city or town 
and ''• suburban territory as herein 
defined."' 
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In the same section, under paragraph (b), the ter.m 
"motor carrier" is defined as follows: 

"'The term 'motor carrier' when used 
in this act, means any person, tir.a, 
partnership, assooiation, Joint-atook 
company, corporation, leasee, trustee, 
or recei Ter appointed by any oou.rt 
WhatsoeTer, operating any motor 'Yeh1cle 
with or Without trailer or trailers 
attached, upon any public highway tor 
the transportation ot persona or property 
or both or of proT1ding or furnishing 
such transportation service, tor hire 
as a common carrier.'" 

A distinction exists between contract hauler and motor 
carrier in this: A contract ha~ler is not reouired to pay an 
annual license tee, whereas, a motor carrier must. 

Art. IV, Sec. '4a, p. 92 ot the Constitution of the State 
ot Missouri i n part provides: 

"****For a period ot ten years a1'ter the 
adoption hereot, the General Assembly shall 
haTe no power to leTy and collect state 
registration tees, license taxes or other 
taxes on motor 'Yeh1clea (except the property 
tax on motor vehicles and state license t•ea 
or tax~s on motor Teb1cle common car~iers) 
or state taxes on the sale or use or motor 
Tehicle tuels ****• 

s ec. 5272, Laws ot ~o. 1931, p. 311, subdiT1s1on (c) 
provides the amount or the annual license tee on motor car riers. 
Thus, a distinction is made between contract haulers and motor 
carriers in that t he tormer paya no annual license tee and the 
latter does. 

A further distinction between the two classes exists in 
t his: That a contract hauler receive s a contract hauler's permit 
and is r estricted by- certain limitations ot t he statute in his 
acti•1ties, i.e., paragraphs (d) and (e) of See . 52?0, Laws or 
~o. 1931, p. 310, which proT14e: 

"(d) A contract hauler may r aoeiTe persons 
or propert7 at a point located on a regular 
route and destined t<"> a point not located 
on a regular route and r eceive persona or 
property, at a point not located on a r egular 
route and deat1ned to points on a regular 
route. • 
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•(e) It o•Jl k ulawtd ror a 
eOD~raot hauler ~o aoeept person• o~ 
propertT tor transportation from a 
point on a resuiar route 4ee~1ned '
• point on a reCU].ar route, or Where 
'Jarough or joiat eerrtee 1e be1DC 
epe~'•' -etween .uch potata and aa~ 
eontraet hauler so ottondtna ehall be 
cntlty ot a ~•demeanor and puniab.C 
•• proT1de4 by Seotion 5275 ot thta 
aet.• 

A .otor oanier 1a reetr1cte4 to traTel oil a nsu1u 
route ant ma7 oaly do bua1ness on the route aa ahown 1a the •tg-
1nal aJpllcatton for tbe cert1t1oate ot Weceas1ty and Con.ea1 .. ee, 
While the eoatraet hauler, b7 hie per.it ia ent1tlet to oontraet 
an4 oonduot hie wsineae uader said oontracte in U7 --er in ao 
tu ae 1 t doee not oonttl.i ct w1 th a regular route allotte4 to the 
110tor earr1er. 

The t~oka ot both contract haulers and motor oarr1era 
U'e ~•gula\ecl •• to ala•, we18)lt, ~. oapao1t7 ot loa&, 1.....
.... aal ..ret~ 4erteee, ant the only 41et1not1ona ezere1 ... 
~., ... n the ~ elaa .. e ar•: 

(1) The route over which they travel; 
(I) The paYJilont ot annu-al 11oenae te .. ; 
(3) The kind ot permit each rece1•••· 

,, 
In order to ~old paragraph (e), Sec . 5270, Lawa ot Ro. 

1951 ~eoaatttutional, 1t muet be shown that the d11or1a1aat1oa 
bet ... n eoatract haulera ani motor earr1era here1abetore .. , oat 
ia ujua' aa4 arb1 trary. We a,rla quote from the Scbwa.rt
Caae, eupra, l.e. 1038t 

•It 1e the law that, eYen though an 
•%emption 1s a clear 41acr1minat1on, 
11 1a not 1nTal1d unleas arb1tr&r7. 
Ierman .. &.ll1anoe Ina. Co. ~. Jransaa, 
ISS u.s. 181, ete. !be tact the les1a
la~1Te claaa1ttcat1on .. 7 rest on narrow 
41at1aot1oa. aa 4ee14e4 in German All1-
anoe Inauranoe Company T. Kansas, aupra. • 

In at•'• ez tnt". Barker T. J:anaae C1tr aaa Coapuy, 2M 
•o. IU, t.. 1M, our Supreme Court aa14: 

Wtfhat aet ta u el.aborate law ltottOilel 
- the pollee power. It eTidnMa a 
pubite polte~ bamaere4 out on the aa~l 
ot pabl1e dtaeuaa1oaa. It apparentl7 
reoopts• ea-tain padallJ' ••cepte4 
eeona.te p~1~1pl .. aaa oo .. 1t1ona, to-wit, 
that a pulie u'111'f (lib pa, nt•, 



ear aerYiee, et.) 1• in its nature a 
monopolyJ that coapetition is inadequate 
to p~teot the public, aad if lt exiat•, 
1e likely to beocae an. ecoaom1o was'•• 
that •tate regulation takes the plaoe 
ot and ataada tor ooapet1tioa; t hat .u~ 
resulat1on, to eo..and reapeot ~rom patraa 
or utility owne~, must be in t he na.. et 
the oTerlor4, t he State, and to be ette•t1.
auat poe•••• the power ot intelligea' 
~1a1tatio• and the plenary auperTiaioa at 
eTery buainess feature to be finally 
(howeYer iaT1a1bl7) refl ected in ratee aa4 
quality ot ae~o•·" 

ID ,.gb T. Publ1e serv1ae Commissi on, et al, 11 s.w. (2&) 
Ml, l.e. 151, t he Supreme Court held:-

•It ia aettle4 by t he decisions of both 
state and ~ederal courts that t he mere 
tact a rate fixiag is d1•cr1m1natory 1• 
not ooneluaiTe that such d1scriminat1oa 
1a unjust an4. t herefore unlawful an4 
iuTalt•. (many oases o1t•4)• 

An4 turther, in state •· M.x. & T. Railway Coapa.y, 171 
s.w. 40, the oourt said: 

•Arbitrary d1sor1~Dat1ona alone aro un~U8t 
1.t the cUf:teHnee in ra~es be baaed upoa 
a reaaoaable aa4 tf1• ditterenoe in •on41-
t1ou. whic• e qu1tabl7 and logically juattt.r 
a d1t~er .. t ~te, 1~ 1• uot an unjuat 
41Nr1llinat1on ... 

I --.7 oases could be oited to Show the narrow bounds in 
whloh the Supr•me Court haa held di .. rtm1nat1on in olaa•lt1oat1oae 
waa eonat1tut1onal. The S•hwart~ qeae, aupra, hel4 that the 
JNT1aloa rela ting t o exemption .ot clair,. and tarm pNduete aa 
Mnat1~ut1oaal . In t hat case the Co'*t distinguiahecl betwe• our 
atab."\e aad 'the norida statut~ whfoh was the basta ot the 1Mla-
1on tn s.ita •· Calhoua, 283 u.s. ass. ~ oonatitut1oa&l1t~ ot 
U. entire Bus and Truck Law was cle$rJ,y upheld 1n the lehwans-
_. -· A}JI'a, yhen th~ Court sa14:1 

I 

tllftia .... 1Jrf'Ol'YN ~· ... t1tlltl~ 
..al141 t7 ot ....uta .-.soaa ot tlle 
etatute ~ 111uo.iJd. ~ pan1•\ll.Q' _.t uealled nlat" ~t· •t~uportat1o• 
ot peracaa bJ" motor ...0~•1• onr publ1o 
UOWQa ot tll• &'*'- *' K1uoa:r1. h• 
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ADd further: 

And t'urther: 

"'EYery presumption must be indulged 
in fa~or or t he const1tutional1tT 
or the law. While ~aliditJ or a 
statute cannot stand upon legislati.e 
declaration alone, yet tba rule is 
that 'the leg1alat1Te declaration or 
purpose and policy ia entitled to 
graTest consideration, and unless 
oloarly o~erthrowa by the facts ot 
record, must proTail.'~ 

"The whole enactmeat in Tiew of the 
foregoing appears to be deaignea to 
acoomplia~ the leg1alat1Te purpose 
by 1 t 'ot promoting and oonaernng 
t he i :rterests and con~enience or the 
publ1e'. 

I t is obTious in Tiew or the eTidence 
before the court t hat it was needtul 
legislation, not only to 1~1t t he 
number or motor ~eh1clea in use on 
the h1ghwaya, both as motor carriers 
and contract haulers, but in like manner 
to superrtse and regula'• th• in the 
matter or the size ot the trucks, the 
character or buaineas do1le, and the 
respons1b1llt,. ot the operatora. '" 

From t he toresoing, it ia the opinion ot this department 
that paragraph (e) or Sec . 52?0, supra, is constitutional, and 
t hat the discrtmination between motor carriers and contract haulers 
is not untair or arbitrary. 

APPROVED: 

/ n ._.an 

Roy McKittrick, 
Attorne7 General 

Respectfully submitted, 

OLLIVER W. NOLEN, 
Assiatant Attorney General 


